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- i f FOR 8ALK--HOUS- E8 Ctliberal, will be expended for thl. pur- -the estimate of Mr. Lane coal can be

hauled from the mine to Ship creek pose. The ladies have organized aAGAINSTJSENTIENCHANCE FOR YOUNGATTACKSmm MUST "SHOW THEM"regular campaign, with the city di-

vided into districts, and will see that
opportunity Is given to all to

NATIONS' NAMES
SPELL ARMAGEDDON

i SWELL BUNGALOW, $100 CASH.
5 room new bungalow, fine fireplace,

bookcase, beam celling, enamel Dutch
kitchen and 2 large, airy bedrooms,
large Uvins- - and dinina room, doubly

Lloyd's Agency Demands Assur-
ance That Man Is Mitwoarian.ECEMETERY PURCHASDECLAREDMEN flOW

for 40 cents per ton and to Portage
Bay, 75 miles farther, for 70 cents
per ton.

Describing- - the Susitna valley Mr.
Lane said:

"It is 150 miles long and 60 miles
wide. The land is rich and productive.
This summer wild grass, eight feet
high, was cut lor hay. The bottom
lands are covered with cottonwood
timber and there is also a email
spruce' which grows to the diameter
of ene- - foot.

At the "head of the valley is the

Reckless Driver v

Forfeits His BailOFFEREDAT PIETO EXIST ALASKA

BY FRENCH REPULSED,

SAYS BERLIN REPORT

"

German Statement Says the

built and finely finished, cement floor
and laundry trays, concrete front
porch, brick pillars, fine fixtures and
shades, ready to move' into; on Rey-
nolds and Mllwaukie ave close In on
east side. Price, a snap, I2&00; $100
cash and $15 per month,

GRUSSI e BOLDS. f
328 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 745$.
MODERN room bungalow In Haw-thorn- e

district must be sold at one.
Lot 40x100. Cement- - basement, hard-
wood floors, shades and light fixtures
in. Built-i- n conveniences. Owner has
suffered financial reverses and must
sell. Phone Tabor 4233 or Tabor 6T4.

Motorist Arrested ast Hlght After Ke

The terrible conflict now raging in
tho eastern hemisphere is held by
many to b the world's last great
war. In support of this contention
a Journal correspondent has evolved
the following acrostic:

RusstA
' AustBia
BelgiuM

JapAn
Germany

TurkBy
EnglanD

InDia
SOuth Africa

MonteNegro

Pendleton, Or., Dec. 80. It was
worth $1000 to Levi Eld ridge, stock-
man of Umatilla county, to prove that
he is a Missourian Instead of a' Ger-
man. Testerday he received a check
for the $1000 from Lloyd's agency of
London to cover his loss When his
blooded stallion "Chaco" burned in a
recent fire at his' home, but before the
English company would recognise his
claim under his policy he first had to
submit an affidavit showing that hs
was born in Missouri and has no con-
nections with the German empire. This
policy of the big British insurance
company, it is said, is in retaliation

Objection to Paying 'Ten
Times Value, of Property"
Voiced "Before Council,

British Are Annoyed Over
Member of Government Party

Which fs Locating Railway
in Northern Territory,

.;

Had Bun into and Damaged One of
Police Cars. ,

A bench warrant was issued in the
municipal court today for (the arrest
of William Eastman, who was taken
In custody last night after he had
badly damaged one of the police cars in

Flooding of Yser by Allies.

Broad pass mining district which was
discovered last summer. During the
past season 100 homesteaders --located
in the district, most of them settling
in the Matanuska valley which opens
Into the Susitna,

Climate ' Moderate.

WHY pay rent when you can buy a iroom houne for S450. 150 cash and
TIME YET FOR HOT FIGHTFIGHT FOR SAINT GEORGES 1 DISTRICT IS VERY FERTILETrance

ServlaEgypt
$7.50 per month? This ' property i
located on the west side, only 20 min-
utes' car ride. 6c fare. Bent value in
Poitland. M. E. Lee. 60S Corbet bllgy
SACRIFICE fine room house., eor.

lot on E. Yamhill; walking distance, '

big snap: $500 down and $25 per mo.
Owner, 171 K. 23d. Phone Kant B948.

Australia
.- Canal) a
This includes practically all of the Hy Grows Signt rest Tall,- - WhileBerlin omoUI ItaUnwnt. 8171 Aus

"The climate is moderate and milder
than along the coast. The winter
temperature averages ten degrees
above zero and the precipitation for
the year will average from 25. to 40
inches. The yearly average of tem-
perature is 33.42 degrees. For the
three summer months the average is

a collision at Broadway and Washing-
ton street.

Eastman failed to appear in court
today to answer to a charge of driving
an automobile while intoxicated, and
his bail of $50 was forfeited. Police
Lieutenant Harms and Officers Wise
and Martin were in the police automo-
bile going south on Broadway. East-
man in his car came east on Washing-
ton street at an estimated speed of

Although Purchase Been Ordered Sur-
vey of Tract Hot Completed Kor

Final Papers Signed.

for the refusal of German companies
to pay looses to English policy holders.

Pendleton Theatre Sold.
Pendleton, Or., Dec. 30. Yesterday

a deal was completed whereby A. C.
Stewart of Spokane became the owner
of the Cosy theatre in this city, pur-
chasing it outright from JC. Li Cooper

Climate Zs Moderate la Summer
and Winter.1 trian Arc Evidently Butti Again

" by stossians in Gallcla.
nations, territories and colonies whose j

troops are now engaged In war. j

The principal nations at peace are!
16FOR SALE LOTS

Sentiment against the proposed purNo coonrty in the world offers so t 53 degrees. The highest temperature
great an opportunity to the ambitious j that has been recorded is 87 degrees

f United Press Leaned Wire.)
Berlin, via wireless to Sayvllle, Dec, j; mii h,.r snri hit th front nd i who opened it four years ago. Mr.chase of the Gatton property by the

city for cemetery purposes is on theand the lowest 40 below zero30. French claim of gain by the allies young man us aoe AiasKa, says u. 5.
Lane. "

shown at a glance:
UTorway "

SwXMen
United States

The NeTlierlands
DenmaKk

ChinA
Chile

Brazil
ArgenTina

ItalY

Stewart has been in the motion picture
business for 15 years. Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper left today for San Diego, where
they intend to locate.

of the police car.
The' engine of the police machine

was ruined, a wheel was torn off and
there were other damages. No one

in the western war zone Tuesday were
sweeplngly denied In the German war
office's official statement Issued here

$750 $l"0 cash, $10 per month, buys
a one-ha- lf acre on the west side, 20

minutes' car ride. 5c fare; lies fin, ex-
cellent soil, city water. On a large-piec- e

of ground like this you can raise
all your vegetables, berries, fruit, etc,
which Is the greater part of your liv-in- g.

M. K. Lee, 505 Corbett bldg .

ONE DOLLAR a week buys a Port-lan-d
lot; SIXTEEN DOLLARS a

MONTH buys a new 5 room Portland
HOME. 0, Journal. -

8 LOTS for sale, easy terms, good io--.

"Alaska is full ofl opportunity," said
; he. "In my experience of 15 years'

travel, I have found no place where
t there are greater openings for active.

increase among St Johns residents.
The land in question consists of ap- -
proximately five acres, a part of a
tract of 13.55 acres of the William
Gatton donation land claim three
fourths of a mile north of the city.
The tract is assessed at $450. or about

today.
, Ho. also, were Russian stories Of

DEATHS AXD FUNERALS 75
was injured. The officers say that
Eastman was much under the influ-
ence of liquor when' they took him in
custody.

progress In the eastern theatre or nos
tilitles. WKBiiEH At ber late renldence. the Chetopa

apartmenta, Deeinber 80, Lulu Uay Wet- -EastnAn na been In similar troubleThe Russian accounts of successes
against the Turks In Trans-Caucas- ia three tlmes before. Two of the pre- - , ... , lh. ik w u--. ur. cation. $400 to $550. See owner.

. were likewise contradicted. Phone Tabor 1618.Vlous offenses for which he was con-- Anna Webber, aintrr of Ura. A. K. Chnreh.

amuiuous men m mining, Jrr trading,
in transportation and in agriculture."

dent Wilson's protest was Great Bri-- 1 Mr. Lane was speaking with par-tain- 's

constantly shifting policy re-- ticular reference to; the Susitna valley
garding contraband. country, in which he spent last sum- -

In November, he said, Sir Cecil Ar- - ! mer &s a member of the government
thur Spring-Ric- e, the British ambassa- - survey, locating the railroad to be
dor here, presented a note from For- - constructed by the government for theelgn Secretary Sir Edward Grey agree--, purpose, of developing the territory,ing that turpentine and rosin should The survey was composed of eight

victed were for speeding. Tne damage r. c:. w.. rrni x. maa cuariMThe Germans, It was asHerted, were
gaining southeast of Yprea and In the
vicinity of Nleuport, up to the time

n rvurr oi coriiana. onn l. ana b. a. m

"Owing to the long summer days the
growing season is practically as long
as that of Montana. All root crops do
exceptionally well. ' '

"The Matanuska coal fields lie 40
miles away from the proposed trunk
line, to which ' they will be connected
by a branch line. The westerly end
of the fields is 25 miles from tide-
water at Knik arm. The fields have
been traced for 50 or 60 miles along
the Matanuska valley. They cover an
area of 75 square miles. The coal
seams are from 3 to 30 feet in thick-
ness."

Some Capital Hecessary.
Referring to business opportunities

of the region, Mr. Lane made the quali-
fication that some capital would be
necessary, that it was not altogether
a poor man's country. In the line of
transportation openings he said:.

"If a boat were put on the Susitna
river between Susitna station and the

LAUKELIU'KtST snap, lot 60x100, on
Royal Court, near K. 4 id, worth $2000.

Make offer, terms, m K. 23d. E. 64S.
to the police machine is estimated at
$200.when the weather grew so bad that TWO lots, large shingled shank, tit,

Johns fur. $5W. easy terms. Sell. 1019.operations had practically to cease.
i ncml serrlces. whirb will be bold at tbe
Portland --crsiuatorliini at 1 p. m., Kriday. Jan-nar- y

1. Take Sellwood ear for crematoria ia.
I 'lease omit flowers. Krmulm are at Holmaa's
funeral parlor tinril 12 o'clock Friday.

The French were given credit for a
NEED FOR BURGLARY 57ACREAGE

no longer oe cuneiaerea louimuanu. divisions. Mr. Lane was connectedThe state department immediately no- - wlth tne division under Lieutenanttlfied American shippers to this effect, j Mears, which was stationed at . theShortly afterward the state depart- - nead of Cook inlet and on the lowerment learned that England had placed , Matanuska river. During the season,turpentine and rosin back on the con-- ; fr , , t October 1. the Mears4

JaKKKKSuN Sirs. 8un Hlukcnano died at
her borne, KM AJblua are., Tucfcday. Itecem-- j

ber 2), aged 57 years 11 montba: beloved
CH 1CKEN and fruit ranches near port ?

land; Oresham district, electrio ta--AND THEFT INSURANCE wire or i. aiieKemoo, motor or oeoiiy t. tion H mile. New auoaivuiion. oun-- ,
and Del K mother-in-la- or Mr. Anna MJca- - bent aoil
erson. daughter of Mra. Elisabeth Blmma of J?8 J.ai''.y ?T??I? Y1B,' Pricetraband list, and seized such cargoes Dartv acComnlished much nreiiminacras rapidly as British warships found free wood: elegant location. v

only $75 to $150 per acre In small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McParland,

lirowusvllie. Or. Funeral aerricea at tb chapel
of Chambers Undertaking Uol, corner Klluusa-wort- b

and Kerby, Thursday, December 81. at
2 p. m. rriendH lnrlted. Kindly omit flowera.

them.
British officials explained that they Realty Co., 309 Yeon bldg., PorUand, or.mouth of Indian river the business of

Thirteen Souse &obberles and One At-
tempted .Holdup Reported to De-tect- iv

Department la 84
Sours.the Broad Pass mining district could

$33.33 per acre, but the proposed sale
to the city is a.t the price of $1600
per acre.

Opposition to the proposed purchase
cropped out at last night's city coun-
cil meeting at St. Johns when C. J.
Anderson Is said to have objected to
"paying 10 times the value of the
property." S. C. Cook, In a communi-
cation to the council last night, called
attention to the fact that there is no
legally laid out road within three
quarters of a mile of the proposed
cemetery site. The matter was re-
ferred to City Engineer J. O. Burson
for investigation.

A prominent resident of Ward 2, the
nearer of the two city wards to the
proposed cemetery site, pointed to the
fact that the two council men to vote
against the recent motion providing
that the Gatton tract be purchased
were the two councilmen from Ward 2,
George W. Munson and Charles R.
Chadwick.

Those opposed to the purchase say
it is not too late to make a determined
fight against it. A motion that the
tract be purchased has been passed,
but the survey now being made by the
city engineer has not yet been com-
pleted. The drawing of the contract
for the purchase and pie passing of an
ordinance providing that the contract
be signed are two final steps which
have not yet been taken.

Baker IJememlKTs Belgians.

Gibson Half Acres dhad learned later that the Germans
were using turpentine and rosin in the

work and located the heavier work
around Cook Inlet and along the Ma-
tanuska. Next season it is planned to
begin actual construction and probably
complete 26 miles of the. lighter work.

Main I4ns to Bampart.
The main trunk! line is to be built

from the coast through the Alaska

tiltO.N DAHL la tola city. December 88, n

Andrea Grondahl, aged M yearn; loaves
a widow and 10 children, two daughter and
even aona of thl city, also eve aoa la Baamanufacture of a new kind of bomb.

be secured. Prospectors are now pay-
ing 30 cents a pound for the trans-
portation of supplies. A boat could
make a good profit at 4 cents per

Good soil, city water, close to car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit
purchaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or
Sellwood 47. John H. Gibson, owner,

I Francisco, Cal. Funeral services will be cos--Copper Made Contraband.
It was understood that one of the The winter always brings with it uia j , . u-- ,.. , . , . . i .

influx of the criminal element. This ttvm Pww)n., fcndprtailng pa'rlora. Prlendatrongest features of the protest was pound. The only boat that could be
used, though, would be one of lightrange of mountains to Rampart, on thebased on the seizure by British war

hips of copper destined to Italy and Yukon river. Adjacent districts will draught, say 18 inches, and high power,
ACREAGE for sale; will sell from I

to 8 acres, creek and Bull Run
on the place, $1600 per

acre; terms. O-7- 0. Journal. :

TEN acres Greenburg stalion; will ac
ih. 0Hir.,7ian nutUnu finme com- - wuiiwwa uy uraacn lines. as the river is shallow and swift.

"A boat with a capacity of 10 tons
would require a 70 horsepower engine.

plaints received said that British in- - xne coast, terminus nas not yet Deen
teresta, seeing American firms v. ere selected. The choice les, in Mr.
grabbing British commerce, had in- - Lane's opinion, between Ship Creek, at trade, AVolfsteln. 205cept someIt would have to be gasoline power. Allsky bldg.
pired the British government to put neaa oi i.ook iniei, or

season nonse roooenes nave ;"n iun u ,n(j acquaintance respectfully Invited,
numerous than ever. Practically every j- --

Dec.mher td- -
section of the city . warA w Thompson, at the residence of hlaHere is a list of house robberies with- - lBOO Henry O. Thompson of 1038 Kaat 13th st.
in the past 24 hours: In.. Funeral aervlcea will be held. Thursday.

W. E. King. 410V6 Hawthorne ave-- Ierember 31, at a p. m., from 'Krtraaoo'a
rue purple coat; unoccupied but fur- - funeral parlor. 12th and Morriaon t. Friend
nished house," 1176 Laurelhurst ave- - respectfully invited. tan Franciaeo papers
nue, bearskin rug and vase; L. Bryan, pleaae copy.
721 East Sixteenth street north, re- - KUMUXUS In thl city. 28, Qeorga
volver, two bracelets and necklace; ' Vv'. Kdmond Jr., aged 1 year, aoa of Mr.
Mrs. O. C. Senger, 434 East Fifty-sixt- h "fd Mrs. C. Mark Kdmonda of 63 K. 17th at.
street north, old coins; George Foster, J. the; funeral ervjet will be held Trt--

jewelry worth $100; G. E. Raynor 198 Montgomerv at 5th. Frienda Invited.boulevard; John Buckley, tertnent at Klver View cemetery.

WHtSN you answer these W'anV Ada,"There is also an opening for a store
at Indian river to be operated in concopper on the contraband list. Bay. at the head or Prince William mention The journal.junction with a steamboat line.A direct indication that other na- - souna. xo reacn :ims point a three

series of "rtlllant attacks" northwest
of tialnt Menehould. in an effort to
retake certain trenches the Germans
had captured from them, but It was
declared these attacks . were all re-
pulsed and that several hundred of the
attackers were made prisoners.

Other Attacks Sepulsed.
FreBch attacks west of Apremont

and'' else where all along the western
front also were said to have been uni-
formly repulsed. ?

TheSe were Indications, It was sta-
ted, thit the British were much dis-

pleased with their allies for flooding
the Yser district, owing to the fact
that the high water had trapped them

. in a number of places.
In the east, the situation was re-

ported unchanged along the Rawa-Bsur- a

front, and south of Lodz it was
rtated that the Germans were advanc-
ing.

Dispatches were said to have been
received from Constantinople to thefef-fe- et

that in Transcaucasia the Turks
continued their advance, the. Russians
retreating before them. British at-
tempts to land troops at the Ottoman
port of Akaba were reported to have

"failed.
Peace Talk Unsanctioned.

The official press bureau indulged
in the comment that neutrals were en-

titled, under The Hague convention, to
, suggest peace at any time, but added
that the German government did not
sanction peace talk.

I "In the west," said the text of the
war office's statement, in part, "we
are again fighting for the possession
of Saint Georges, Belgium, from whlc.i
our troops were driven by a surprise
attack in force.

"At the other points on the western
line the situation is unchanged.

"In the east the Russian cavalry has

tions were preparing to join the Unite! mile tunnel through the mountains will FOR HALM FARMSstates in its protest was seen io- - i be necessary.
"If the Broad Pass mines prove to be

of value there will probably be large
smelters erected at' the mouth of the
Matanuska river, where a large town

FIVE to 20 acres, price $t0 and Up.day when several foreign diplomats While Ship creek will shorten the cleared, rich bottom land, some pariasked for copies of the note. Copies distance of railway construction, one upland; walking distance from large
summer resoi t; local market. topwill grow up;were furnished to the representatives disadvantage may; be the possibility

of Italy, Sweden, Denmark, Norway that the harbor will be blocked in win. "There Is certainly a large field in prices all year; will 'furnish lumoerand Holland. I ter bv ice. The eovernment has sta- - and cattle: terms. 627 Corbett bldg.268 East street north, H. 'Fifty-secon- d bu rijal-J- .ute regiden, MS 47th aU N-- .Jugg. 437 E. 55th St. north J. mar A. KlUuon. aged 67 year. The remainsH. Adams. 440 Fifty-fourt- h street are at ttl, res!,ienc-- e establishment of J. P.north; N. M. Nelson. 433 East Fifty- - Flnley 4 Hon, Montgomery at 6th.
Ambassador Page cabled the state tinned h man imro to mnw nhasrva. A Good Farm Cheap

Baker, Or., Dec. 30. The women of
the Alpha Literary club are cooperat-
ing with the Baker Commercrial club
in soliciting local donations for the
Oregon Belgian relief fund. Pursuant
to the request of the relief commis-
sion the local efforts are being directed
to securing as much flour as possible.

department from London this after- - tions tnIg wlnter At Portage bay thenoon that Foreign Secretary Grey was narbor ia known t0 be open all winter,not in the and that formalcity, ac- - Another consideration 1 its nrlanta- -
nrtn street norm, waicn; r. w. iuck DUK.EHAKT At Good Samaritan boapltal, De. Near Sheridan, 174 acres, Hock, crop

and machinery, $8500; $1000 cash,
Claude Cole, 817 Board of Trade.knowledgment of the receipt of the v,mi fn. nf --ni cetuber st, John brnest uukenart,- Drotner

! Sara and Graham Dukehart and Parttienla
11. Bryant. Funeral Wednesday at 12:30.expected until his I " v v .note could not be At the mouth of the bay are com- -

Alaska which can be profitably culti-
vated by Portland capital and there is
no good reason why Portland should
not benefit from its development."

Patriotic Polly.
From Judge.

Ravenyelp Polly Prancefoot Is the
most patriotic girl I know.

Biffstick What is unusual about
her patriotism?

Ravenyelp She wears red, white
and blue stockings, so she can wave
them on high when she dances.

return,

er 460 East Fifty-secon- d street north.
Jewelry; H. W. Bonham, store at 1031
Denver avenue, carried cash register
to Alberta and Gay street and robbed
it of small sum.

Is Tonr Soma Protected
The cost of burglary insurance is

and by the time the local contributionmanding points n which defense
runs can be easily installed. Porta.se is to be shipped will have secured

20 Acres $800 x
Splendid farm land close to school,

station, $1 fare from Portland. SCO
acres on market; $100 cash. Claude
Cole, 17 Board of Trade.

PROTEST OF U. S.

PAXKOU Kll PatDoe, 1002 E. 2&t,U, De-
cember 1!5, '50 yearn; pneumonia.

HOOU.K Robert C. Moore., tifiS Alameda drive,
December 25. 4 month; acute enteritis.

WALKJ4H Mar lei ta Walker. 1444 B. Unaaa
at- - December IB, 71 year; tuberculoala.

STKKL Lillian A. 8tefl. 242 E. 30th uU. De-
cember 20. 22 year: tube rcu lost.

liberal donation from the merchants
and people of the city. The Baker Mill
& Grain company has made a special

Portland.
The railroad will tap the Matanuska

coal fields containing anthracite, bi-

tuminous and lignite. According to

IS TAKEN UP BY

BRITISH CABINET
price on flour for the cause, and the
cash donations, which have been quite

10 ACRES, all leveL sdloining town
of Sheridan. Or.. .$1600; V cash.,

balance on long time. A. Hoiden,
Grays River, Wash. -

YLT5S Mrs. Beaaie Yuta, St. Vlnceaifs hos

exceedingly small for the protection
afforded. For rates for residence
bnrglary, larceny or theft and per-
sonal holdup Insurance, phone W. R.
McDonald & Co, Marshall 2.3 9 1. Gen-
eral insurance. 920-1-2- -3 Teon Bldg,
Portland, Oregon. -

pital. December 28, rears; mitral lnaur- -
flHenev.
MUKLLEB Hannah B. Mneller. Mueller hotel.

(Continued From Page One.) Lecemter Jo, 42 yean; aceta cardiac
NEBRASKA and Colorado farms for

sale or will trade for Improved Port-
land property. E. L: Marvin, C17 Heary
bldg.. Portland, Or.-BEXD Eufene Bend, 894 K. Lincoln at., Debeen driven back in the direction of

NEW TODAY cember ze. i mooum: tnaiOPTeioptnent.The Great Piano Sale Ends
When These Are Sold

tended to reach Germany or Austria-Hungar- y,

even though consigned in
neutral bottoms to neutral firms in HALEY Maximilian Haley, 261 Glenn are.. WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal. :December 27, 77 year; catarrhal cyatitla.neutral countries. i

Plllkallen. Our offensive continues on
the west bank of the Vistula. We are
progressing also east of the Bzura-Raw- a

line."
Jtoast lor Austrian.

MARTIN & FORBES CO-- florista. $47 14FOR RK.VT FARMSWash. Main 289. Flowers forShipment of Foodstuffs.
It was said thiB view will prevail all occasions artistically arranged. FARM for rent, 1$ miles from Port-

land. 2Vi miles from electric staDenying a Pettograd claim that the CLARKE BK6s.. florists, fine flowersespecially in tho case of shipment
of meat or other foodstuffs.

Factory and Warehouse- Site Wanted
Containing 10,000 sq. -- ft level

with trackage. East or west side.
State price, location and terms. 8.

Journal.

Russians had recaptured Lowlcz and tion; 4 acres good bottom land. S room.and floral designs. 287 Morrison St.
Sklernl'ewica. the war office asserted: England was divided today Int.'

"We took these positions more' than FUNKRATj directorstwo factions concerning the protest.
six days ago, and Bkiernlewlcz is situ

House, z cnicKen nouses, nam tor
team and 2 cows, orchard. TO bearing
fruit trees and running water, for 376
a year; can work for. the money and
clear land. Address M. Canardy. Routs
3. Box 39 Htllsboro. Or. -

Officialdom accepted it in a friendly
ated far to the rear of our front.

Among the items given out for pub
spirit, but much unofficial comment
was heard to the etfect that it did
not come from Washington in alicattoh by the official press bureau MEETING NOTICES 41was the following: friendly way. but was Inspired by

80 acres on White Salmon, near Trout
Lake, Wash. Free irrigation. For

particulars call at 513 Board of Trade
bldg. Phone Marshall 521.

German influences at; the American
capital.

REGULAR meeting this
erT (Wednesday) evening,eKrtette E. 6th and Alder sta.
gE2gpSv, Visitors cordially invit- -Even In official circles ;here wa- -

"The Russians have strengthened
their forces opposing the Austrians In
Gallcla, and the latter, it is under-
stood, will be compelled to make new
dispositions, which will require some
time. Local military experts are mak

ed. Election of trustees.
FOR RENT-.- -, acres, good houe-- nl

barn, on Ml. Tabor csrllne. A, J.
Farmer. 407 Stock Exchange. - -

WHEN you answer theeWant Ads,
"NOl 17 W. W. TERRY. Sec'y.

an inclination to contest the claim
that America's foreign trade had been
seriously Interfered with. At any
rate, it was asserted, United States
exportatlons of foodstuffs and copper
have increased 300 per cent since the

mention The 'Journal.ing attempts to picture Russia's occu
patlon of the line of KrosnoaJaslo as

CALEDONIAN club concert and dance
New Year's Eve at Woodmen of the

World hall, 11th and Alder sts. Splen-
did program. Scotch uongs. Highland
dances, strathsfleys and reels. Admis-
sion 25c and 60c.

IRRIGATED LANDS 42being no real gain for the Russians
but. on the contrary as weakening war began. A splendid residence undertaking es-

tablishment, with private driveway.
J. P. KIN LEY A SON.

Montgomery at Fifth.
their position. This-view- , however Must Starv Out' Germans.

Nevertheless, it was the general

(.10 and 20-ac- r, tracts tn Willamettevalley, southeast of Sale'm, on eaal-e- st

terms. See John Hartog, 2S Ptark.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

Is considered too optimistic, and the
fact must be faced that the extreme opinion that all differences between

the two countries would be settledleft wing of the Russians is proving
Itself superior to Its opponents. Tho

Vital Statistics
marriages. Births. Deaths.amicably. HOMESTEADS 47present action of the Russians in

M"R- - EDWARD HOLM AN. tbe leading
funeral director, 220 3d st.A corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones
Main 507.

The English' newspapers insisted.
however, that the British must starvestrengthening their forces is due to

their realization of what an encircling
of their flank in Gallcla would sig- -

MAKRIAGK LICENSEStne Germans out, and that there must
be no relaxation in the allies' efforts

BIO INDIAN RESERVATION TO
OPEN.

700,000 acres for settlement; fruit,
timber, farm lands; send 16c with thl
ad to Wenatchee (Wash.) Dally World
for . reliable data about this great
region. -

Herman Schtub. 4:111 Sixlv-thln- l sireet Xto prevent absolute . or conditional r,., 41. and Anna Gawner. 7o3 Wiisou treet.
41.contraband from reaching them. Dunning (Si McEntee StSTf

every detail. 7th and Pine. Main 430,
Lady assistant.

Donald C. Oral. 5.14 Rex avenne r. and

niry.

WILSON'S STAND ON

AMERICAN SHAPING
Grace E. Oraff, Powell street. 26. WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.F, Sr Dunning, Inc.
East Side Funeral Directors,

East Alder sts. East 62.

inane vt imam jcnmidt. La Croese, Kan.,
lecMl, and Anna C. Uchmeer, 287 Main ctreet,
legal.

1'bomaa L. Drake, North Yakima, Wafh..
2.t. and Violet Morris, 1772 East Yamhill
atreet, 19.

Walter R. PtrkhUL C21 Eaat Fortr.ei.rhth

GETS WARM PRAISE 414

English newspapers commented atlength on the situation today.
Ve should bear in mind," said thePall Mall Gazette, "that America has

never adopted the silky tone of Euro-pean diplomacy. We should not show
irritation at the brusque wording of
the note, and we should realize that
there has always , been mutual good
will between th ta--n enn nt.in.

' 1 ano.oPS)At last the 'new
S '5sY I EUers Mnslc House, of 337 lVv X 7 II

I ,1 coarse. A scene in ever so xNSt m l f Of J- -

S ' V. many happy Christmas X.5- - WWW(Continued From Page One.) atreet North, lcitaL, an Clara Provost, 126 !

WALTER C. KENWORTHT, successor
to A. B. Hemstock, 1687 E. lath.Sellwood 71, Lady assistant.homes.strongly Indorsed the adminlstra

tion's action, and criticised England's . - m.m A $375 Emerson for $188, and an A. D. KEN WORTHY & CO.. callspromptly answered in all parts ofcity. I. O. O. F. bldg., Lents. Tabor 5267
. 0ider one Dut alSo good, for $135.maritime poncy.

America Must Hot Suffer. we aesire to do everything in our A dark-case- d $500 Hallet & Davis. Where Santa Has
Brought a Pianoi"'""i ouservpa me Westminster ua- - fine order, only $145,"Tney nave no moral right." said

and the popular Victor-Victrola- s, with
all makes of records, and the larg-
est and most complete stock in the
city.

The musical merchandise depart-
ment offers a complete variety of mu-
sical accessories, hand and orchestral
instruments, music rolls and bags and

Chambers Co,andUnig.rby.rthwo:
lawn 3306. Automobile bears.Mann, "to destroy American shipping

commerce while they are destroying

EXCHANGE REAL EHCATK 24
APARTMENT "HO:BK WANTED IN

EXCHANGE FOR
The following: 280 acres, fine build-- ',
lngs, spring water, piped to house,
barn and milk house. ISO acres tinder
irrigation, 10 acres In cherries, 10 in
apples, 180 In cultivation. Including
orchard and small pasture, 23 head of
cattle, registered stock, cost 1 160 per '

head, 1 Holstein bull, 1 calves,
horses, 76 head hogs and pigs. All
new implements, 2 wagons, cream sep-
arator, 100 chickens. 2S0 sacks oats,
100 sacks wheat, 300 sacks barley,
100 tons hay, 3 nets harness. 2 hack.
Price for all, $35,000; mortgage llitiH,
4 years to run at 8 per cent.

M'KENZIE Sc. CO.,
US Gerllnger bldg.

W I LL trade 5 acres deep black soil,
close, on electric lino, new 4 room

cottage, good well, fence, berries, barti,
etc., for cottage in Portland. Prlcer

iitib opvcnieeom siroet, legal.
W. C. Kelaer. Medford, Or., 22, and Marion

B. Waldron. 1084 Grand are., 20.
Clarence Fichette Morse. Ithaca. N. T.,

and Wilbelmlna t runk le Cobn, 747 GUsaa
at., legal.

William G. Bevan, Keattle. Wh., 33, and
France Merrick, Imperial hotel, 2fi.

Kenneth Brlttalu Dslbv. r77 Ldd are. 24.
and Greta Estella Rink p. .Y77 LndU ave. 19.

J M. Davis, lo?:l Montana are., legal, and
Minnie Anderson. 1U73 Montana ave., legal.

Werner Kenner. Seattle, Wa.h., 32. and Con-
stance Marleneao, Hotel Multnomah, 25.

Frederick George Coutts, Liuatoa, 24, and
Murv Michle, UruituD, 25.

Sumner R-- Booth, 1S.J9 E. Stark at., legal,
and Isabella Scott. 010 Grand ave., legal.

Lawrence H. Hchuildt, VKi Albina ave.. le-
gal, and Lillian Zahn. 64 Shaver at., legal.

one anotner s commerce. I hops th A f bs- - wnuams are.
111 atJIier Of1 East 10S8,

Lady attendant. Dav and night service.American administration will insis sheet music, botn popular ana classic
that we have the right to shiD neutral Here are the essentials to happiness.

zetie, to mitigate me situation for a splendid, large-sise- d, $550 Stein-neutral- s.

"Vet to prevent our check-wa- y. In excellent order, only $185. and
Ing contraband traffic would be to in- - an almost exact duplicate, but of
tervene on the side of Germany and Weber -- make, $178. And still another
we are sure this Is not the intention Steinway, a little; older, for only $160.
of the American note." i A very elaborate mottled mahogany

"it is impossible to think." averred V2,5 Everett for only $160. and a
Pv.i,tn. tied walnut. $3a0: style, Sterling, $124;

Bf!.- - "If; .nat the Lnlted same price for ailarge size $375 Vose.made this protest any spirit and only $130 foria most excellent $400
of hostility." I Kroeger.

"The matter," - said the Evening a verv fin Hardman. in elegant

goods in neutral vessels and preserve enjoyment and education for all: and
all the elements for an ideal invest

R T Rwmo Williams and Knott.
1 . pyrne East ni5, c-i9-

rrr57FM5hM residence hnd. pls.
LnlUoUnl M. 6133. 445 Mrs.

our rights abroad.
Mann criticised the adminlstra t Inn ment.Everything in music, from the latMexican policy, blaming America fortne present ramine m Mexico. est popular song hit to the Nation's

proudest achievement in highest-grad- e
.i..A . v, ; ,.1 riranil

Uom:(nn E. 80th and Glisan.
services. Tabor 4313."They have not enough nerve in the toward r . Bnuiu, una . enier St., legal, and'iauu-iiiaaii- i, 111c iiivivci uig viian- -.News, "is largely one of common ' mahogany, only $14 Sand a $250 Royal Daisy C. Hhrader, 1K Center st legal.Start the new year with music irom DC A RCHM Undertakers. East 1080.rCnnoUIN 869-37- 1 Russell st.for $85. andstate department to supply an angle-

worm' said Mann. " "There have beer
Manuel iruuaaie, rv uuaan st.. 22. 12500; incumbrance 1700. Worth it?Leonora Amatoza. M4 Glisan at .21.

executions, murders, starvation and P. L. LIERCH. leading east aide under- - I'- - Jpubt until yon investigate. Call
taker, K. Uth & Clay. E.781. 'Main 184?. 401 McKay bldgAllen B. Dance 128 N. 6th St.. legal, and

Mue O. Kreb. 128 N. 6th St., legal..rapine in Mexico. We are preventinganyone else from obtaining order there niuirn i;mi.rt9irinrnn Main 4lfi? SIX room modern, a room cottage. 11rrf VV i.sjji f, j mnA riv ter month. 288E. 77th st. N-- 10

sense. it is unthinkable that twogreat friendly nations should treat it
in any other than a common sense
way."

Globe Has Bitter Tone.
The Globe, almost always anti-Americ- an

in tone, ran true to form in
the present instance. .

"The American government," it said

W, G. Smith & Co. js2
Third" floor. Morgan bldg.

Last, tout not least, a. Hazelberg up-
right, in playable condition, only $85.

These are all of the used pianos still
to be sold during this great manufac-
turers' surplus and emergency and sur- -

sale. In addition to the above,?lus are numerous very choice up-
rights and baby grands at prices rang-
ing from $98 fori the usual brand new

yet we do nothing ourselves.! We are per month. Nice, yard, garden andresponsinie Detore. the world for th 1 shrubbery. Close to stores, car and

EXCESS MUSIC HOUSE,
Eilers Building,

Broadway at Alder.

It's Now or
Never

oepiorabie conditions In Mexico If MOXVMEXT8DRESS suits for rent, all sizes. Unique
Tailoring Co.. 309 Stark St.

school. Call Main iz- -. vi Aictvay
bldg.we had a proper conception of duty we' ..m.l.l 1 .. V. .1 . PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 2C4-2S- C

4th t. opp city halL M S4. -- lH. vu.i cooitjr viiug uruer out or chaos j $250 types, to almost less than half for niRTHSm a long editorial, remained silent several of the Very costlieet grands HIGHLY Improved" 2 acre homw in
suburbs of Los .Angeles, IJ000. tor

dairy ranch. ,
2 ranches with stofck and tools for

witnout going to war."
Shippers Conceal Contraband. LYON To Mr. and Mr. Hnmer . Lyon. 114B 01FOR SALE HOUSESand unproiestmg in me race or inde- - ever shown in tnis or any oiner city,

fensible outrages in Belgium and vlo- - he retail price of which ordinarily
latlona of the nrovisions of Th. H.n.. . would be $1350. fcnd one at $1500. SACRI- -' city property. Change, 142 'j 2d ft :When Hundreds of the Shrewdest Bus SUNNTSIDE BUNGALOW

FICE.
President Wilson told callers at theWhits House that the government had' been greatly embarrassed because

some shippers t had concealed contra.
6 ROOM modern bouse. line location.

nuumnra Diva., noremoet i, a aim.
McPHEESOS To Mr. and Mra. Robert O.

McPhenon. 3b3 Aspen sL. December 19, a
daughter.
LENT To Mr. and Mrs. Claude P. Lent.

Lents. Or., November 2G. a son.
BLAKtJiLKB To Mr. jnd Mrs. Harry T.

12500. mortgage 11040. trade aaaltviness Men and Women Are Buying
Zt Bore Is Buying Time for All. Nice nearly new 5 room bungalow, f

fireplace, fine fixture, built-i- n f- -- for lots, acreage- - or mortgages. 427
fects, Dutch kitchen, etc.; city liens! Lumber Exchange.These are the closing days of "thegreat Manufacturers' Emergency and Blakaalee. bath ave. a. K.. November

'29. a dauchter.
all paid; on tu. sain near- - Main; cost
us 13300, will sell for $i!700.

ORL'HUI & BOLDS.
328 Board of Trade Bldg. Main 7452.

HOME in good district from party wl '

will take good close-i- n acreage as
first payment and good, monthly pay-
ments. D-- 9, Journal, i

MOilDENBAtGH To Mr. and Mrs. Albert A. 4

convention; now the voice of this great A"y .article purchased of Eilers
whirr. nZ. tn k h Music House is sold ona definiteSt.tl "loney-bac- k guarantee. ft must befinal of civilisation and thajfoun(j gj, represented in every way or

keeper of the world's conscience, la money is cheerfully refunded. Any ed

for the first time, not concern- - j strument purchased in this great sale
ing a question of the highest morality. my be exchanged at any time within

from date of purchase, we al-t- utWause one yeartne greatest war in his- -
'

, wl aU tnat has been id towardtory interferes with the opportunity to payment of one of our thirty different
make money out of the necessities of high-grad- e makes. This exchange
the- - belligerents, ' agreement may even be extended for

"Whatever is at stake. Americaa I n additional year. You cannot make
mistake in buying, a musical lnstru- -business men must suffer.not ! ment at Eilers Music House. A childA householder might as reasonably may purchase as safely as can themaintain that no spark must fall on 5" shrewdest shopper.

Kurplus Sale of Pianos and Player
Pianos. It is now or never if you want
to take advantage of these unusual
conditions that make these low prices
possible and make it so simple and
easy to gt an instrument.

Five of the $200. $250 and $300 new

Moodenriaurn. uean are. and Coojier st.
C. E.. LecciaU-- r 7. a son.
KKMIT To Mr. and Mrs. James B. Demit,"

VAXVi Union, ave.. December 1, a dauchter.
$2200, 10 per cent, well secured mort

rage, will exchange for good hou
LET US BUILD YOU A HOME

On your lot or ours; by i your own
plans or fours; pay us like; rent.
THJ--1 OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

1330- Northwestern Bank Bldg.
that Is,worth the money. Chance. 142THOMPSON To Mr. and Mm. Hurry f. 2d st.Thompson, t33 Morrison st., December 10.

s dancbter 1pianos can still be had for $98, and
three more showy styles for $145. Sev 180 ACRES near ML Angel, good etoti
eral used pianola pianos, which could

MUSIC ROLLS,
For All Makes of Player Pianos

On Sale Today
How's th time to lay In a stock ofaCoslo Soils for' your Flayer Piano.Drastically Mdned prices made possi-

ble by .Panama shipments at EllenBroadway at Alder.

farm, no incumbrance; want city
property. Worth looking into. 'Owner,
East 6520. '

i - - - -

ROSE CITY PARK SNAP
New 6 room modern bungalow for

sale cheap if taken at once. 8ee owner
S18 E. 4ath st N. Take Rose City or
Beaumont rers. Cash or terms.

not possibly be told from new. at
prices ranging from $285 for the $500
grades to $488 for the $900 and $1000
grades. Latest - metal-tube- d Pianos.

his root from a neighbor's burning) No home worthy of being called

band under cargoes of apparently nd

goods.
Diplomats representing the allied

, European powers, here refused to bequoted, but several expressed surprise
! at America's actlon-l- n bringing up the

matter in diplomatic exchanges while
the shipping question was still in the

r prise courts. ,

President Wilson announced that
. America was alone in its protest, but

it was reported on good authority that"Jswrway, Sweden and Denmark were
sympathetic, if not actually support-Zin- g

the American government's stand.
It was understood that these coun-

tries had urged the United States or
some other country to protest to Eng-- ',
land. The president declared, however,

. that this country's protest was not Inresponse to suggestions from any for-
eign source. ..,

Interpretation Too Iickle.
It was learned from a high state de-partment official this afternoon that

tlto final cause which prompted Presi-- .

miun uecaivs di uau uuue nouling 10 1 norne iit-i-z w wuuuui uiuaic nww. Lnjr- -
kindle tne nre. , mg tne closing o oi uus great jvian

ufacturers' Emergency and Surplus

TWO clear lots on west side. ,3000.
trade for bungalow or acreage, - A

J. Farmer. 407 Htock Exchange. '

FOUR acres, good house, on .lit Fcoit
carllne," trade for clear house and lot.

A. J. Farmer, 407 Stock Exchange.

"We are fighting for our lives. We
LOOK! Strictly modern S room house,

just finished, near car, a beauty;
trade equity for lots, small house, acre-
age or automobile, to $1300. No Junk.
Owner, Wood lawn 3186.

issue , at biters me lowest Dncea aaiacannot fetay our necessary actions In the very simplest- - or easy terms or

with music rolls included free, all at
prices genuinely and drastically re-
duced.

The highest - priced player piano
may be had now on terms as low as
$12 per month, some for $10 per month
and some for only $2 per wee it.' Pia-
nos now only $1 per week.

order that American traders may reap payment have been arranged. Pianos

FOSTER To Mr. and Mrs. Otto C. Foster,
107 7th ave. Lenta, December 14. a daughter.

STKHU3 To Mr. and Mrs. George MeeJe,
ijO&H Bornslde St., November 6. a son.

ZCT1CH To Mr. and Mrs. Mark Zvtlcb, 17 th
and Baleich t., November 2K. a son.

ELLb To Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. M. Ella. Lents,
Ore., December 20, a sou.

MKKEDITH To Mr. and Mrs. George Mere- -

dlUi. 2ti3 Mill at.. De!tnler 2T. a daughter.
IJKSON To Mr. and Mrs. John A. Larson,

Lents, Or.. December 15. a daughter.
BALE To Mr. and Mrs. Prank K. Hale, 329

R. 49th L. Iccenbcr 12, a daughter.
EKNRT To Mr. and Mr. .John A. Hem--,

AVI Jackitoo st.. December 11. a nn.
V? KST To Mr. and Mr. Howard M. West,

Mowler. Or., r 10, a danebter.
POKTEB To Mr. and Mr. Geo. V?. lortr,

Lenta. Or.. December 2.1. a diUh1r.
McELKOT Te Mr. and Mrs. O. U

111S K. Lincoln st--, December 22. a son.

me rjcutrai puwiuia iiarvesi out or H.U a ur f 1 a. wrea.i ruiyrr rianua aa a ONE DOLLAR a week buys a Port-
land lot: SIXTEEN DOLLARS aweek. Over thirty of the world's lead- -rope's blood and tears.

v. a v.. iqk manes 10 select irom, presenting I MONTH buys a new 6 room Portland
j HOME. 0, Journal. ifriendliest spirit, but the only pos all the various makes side bv side.

LINCOLN county land wanted in x
change for my 6 room bungalow.

Rented. Price 13200. X-5- 1. Journnl.
00 beach lots, 50x100, no incum-
brance. Will tume small incum--

brsree. Phone Marshall 621.
20 ACilEH done in,, storked. Will ac-

cept trade. Wolfmeln, 205 Alisky bl

NEW modern 4 room bungalow for
- 1300 less than cost; 1 block from
car. corner lot: part cash. Tabor 1337.

and choose the most suitable one.
In the phonograph department, too,

(s found not merely one make, but all

Attend this exceptional piano sale
at once, and make your selection now,
before the manufacturers" representa-
tives, Ellsworth. Barnes and Davey,
leave Portland.

Store will continue to remain open
evenings until 10 o'clock.

sible answer, in the friendliest spirit,
is no."

Journal W", Ads bring results.' the standard makes the snperb Edi CrLXRS TTTUDXHO. WHEN you answer thes Want Ada,
. mention Th Journal.BBOADWA AT AJ.OEB.son Diamond disc, tne new uraxonolaa (Ooatinaea oa IZaxt raga)


